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THE CENSUS.

A« (ho Census throughout. (lie Do- 
ininion U to lie tnkeu curly next 
moiiih, a short ucr.ouut of tho nature 
of the work, mvl the mule of carrying 
it on. will he found interns'ing.

All persons arc to he rezistored in 
the Province and locality in '.vliiuli 
their homo is an I their families re
side, whet her they in i.v lia absent.such 
as fishermen or In nbermon, or those 
who arc travelling abroad. The i 
mines ot such persons, teinporarllv j 
absent, will he taken as being present 
S • Iho names of sea non at ana, col
lege sin loins and children at sell mis, 
those temporarily absent at educa
tional, charitable and penal institu
tions. are to lie taken as it they were 
at home.

Persons having no family abode, 
and no fixed domicile will be taken 
wherever they ate found. Orphans 
i i public institutions and persons in 
n-yluilis, and persons without family 
abode, or sentenced Inr life, will be 
taken where they hapjien to lie.

The census returns of Population 
ami Property are to consist of facts 
as thoy exist on the 4th April 1*81. 
Therefore any person who was alive 
on the 4th April, 1881, although he 
may have died between that date and 
the t’aie of tho enumerators visit, is 
to he rec irdod as if living; and tor 
I be aime reason, infants who may 
have b*on born a for the tilt April 
1881. aiv not to be recorded.

There are eight schedules which 
ate as follows:—

1. Nominal return ot the living.
2. Return of deaths.
8. Ileal eslale, public institutions 

and industrial cstiibli limeuts.
4. Occupied lands, field products, 

pi mis, fruits and other products.
5. Live stock, animal products, 

home made fabrics and nil's.
f). Products ot I lie Inivsl.
7. Shipping and fisheries. -
8. Mineral products.
5very pens m will lie registered by 

lutin *, fainilv by lamily, taken* from 
house to house. There is a column 
for vessels with persons on board; 
one tor temporary buildings, one for

•dints in course id const ruction and 
niiiiitmbiled. In euteiing the religion 
the eniiinriator must be ctrelnl to 
outer the inform iti-n given by tho 
person questioned.

The registry of death must, bo made 
with groat cure amt attention. The 
census of the deaths are to bo ascer
tained as nearlv as possible.

Real estate will include the total 
number of acres of land in the D.j- 
mieion ; public institutions and in
dustrial establishments will incltid • 
all institutions of a religious, scliolj s* 
tic, chantablo or penal character, 
also munulactorics. Occupied lands 
&c., refer to lands in actual occupa
tion.

Schedules fi and 6 require no ex
planation

Shipping and fisheries will set out 
the number of vessel owners, the 
nuiubtr and tonnage of vessels, mtm» 
ber of fishermen, and the quantities 
offish caught.

Mineral products relate exclusively 
t<> tho extraction of mineral pro
ducts.

Mr John Mallby of Newcastle has 
befit appointed conimiss'onvr for the 
County of Norhuiuborland.

j t-d.—at li a-l tin: huniers swore to 
j ibat number <1 noses—in sforilutin- 
licj'iaod the iidiabilniils killed 113 
bears, in Charlotte they killed 107.

We do lint know exactly how war 
like a bears nose lhe object sworn to 
must lie to satisfy the magistrate, but 
in some cases wc suppose anything at 
all will do. We have been informed 
that “you ran pass off ilia' part of a 
cows loot near the lioro, on most any 
squire for a bear's nose,"’ ami thaï 
“some people can make them just ns 
good as if they grew on a bear."’ Wo 
learn of one sqipre who after certify
ing to the bears no-0, bid the di.-jecla 
membra in a snow bank, but night no 
sooner fell than the wary I rapper dug 
up the nose, came along in a lew days 
and sold it- again. The same snout 
w is sold nine or ion times : tint win
ter.

The fact <-f I lie bu-iness is if the 
government wish to pul a little money 
in the peoples wav, they will have to 
relax the. laws, ami pas- a clauseI
somdhmg like this:—

** Any Commissioner under this Act, shall 
certify that any applicant has produced a 
bears ms*, provided the object exhibited 
h ive some resemblance ‘to’ a heirs nose, 
but no each object shall weigh more than 
fifty pounds, or loss tnan a half ounce. In 
o me where tho commissioner has good and 
sufficient re iso a to doubt the veracity of tho 
huntsiuan.or^-he genuineness of tho exhibit, 
he shall insist on tho ‘no?o’ being flesh of 
some description, and not wood or other 
substances which would bo sufficient in the 
ease of reputable applic ints.”

And then to help (ho thing along 
the government ought to grant a 
sum for the el ection of one or more 
bear nose factories.

M >«t people in. this country now 
think if a man ist-xi negligent, or too 
imliflereiit to go out and kill a b-:ur 
ilmt kill-hi-sheep, lie ought not to 
ho pitied if the bear came and cat him 
out ol house and home. It would he 
just as sensible to grant a bounty for 
every hundred potato bugs or army 
worm» killed, as it is to grant a boun
ty for killing bears. For the grease, 
and the -kin, and tho sport men will 
hunt bears if the government never 
existed—and if any m in is so indif
ferent that lie will let bears c one in 
and rat him up, if he h is not some 
promise of reward fir defending him- 
-fit, then it is a pity and a shame the 
government should stop in to dvlond 
him.

PERSECUTION OF 
BEARS.

OU It FEW

Wk sec by the estimates that tin 
Uovmiiiiout in,vc sot apart lor tin 
coming year, to be used to
wards the tur. her persecution ot tin 
bear. There is not a cent set down 
for the extermination of tigers, 
hyenas, or lmiim devils. The wil d, 
malice and ill-will of '.lie Guverimteii' 
seem to be directed against the sup
posed hoar,—W ide the tiger, tin 
hyena, and the wolf of this Pi oil ne
uve as de-li'petivo vf our siloiq, 
as the bear is. The only aiiim il w< 
know ol that will n*i tone a a Sheep, 
a,ni lIni has never been Known lu 
Worry or kill on j t- Ifii doj, and thn 
i- me reason that lue Uoverniiien 
oJet's-no bout l> Ibr killing dogs.

People who uiVn sheep, are etupi- 
enough to differ from the Govern 
meal, however, on the “kili.ug 
question. They exoneiate the Deal 
cni, oly, and put all l ,e blame ou Uk 
dog. One luau said to tho writer the 
other day. “For tire lust tin ce y cut. 
now, 1 have lost Id sheep. Every 
one ol" tin til kill' d by the dogs, j 
have never had one killed by lb, 
bail's y et, and never saw anyone ivta 
had !” This geinii uiun lives on tin 
jioutil West M.luiinchi. “Have yot 
«ver seui. a uvvi1?'’ asked the wrnu. 
•-New,anil l have been in tiic wood- 
now this 10 years.”

But tnrnltig to the Auditor Getter- 
a ’i Report we (twi Hint nine hundrvi"' 
au I one beats were put in death n 
Jî w Brim-wick last, year, and t|:1 
sum -»l $2,71.18 |nii,I m their inimli-i- 
-crs. I" Yuik uluite, 17u beats Jell ,

TOWN AFFAIRS.
(n““.)

We propose calling public attention 
to the manner in which our town 
affairs are managed, and asking the 
ratepayers of the town to devote their 
attention to -a consideration of local 
matters. We understand that onr 
local parish uffi ser-, particularly dur
ing the past two years, have been sel
ected for 1 heir politic il predilections, 
and that no matter how competent a 
man m iv lie. if lie d > not profess the 
iglit p ditical creed, lie is not con

sidered lit tor a parish office. As
sess >rs, collectors, road commission
ers, even constables and hog-reeves 
arc selected, not for their fitness for 
the respective positions, but for their 
political services. Whoa the county 
was iiicoi'|Kirated, wo understand 
tl.at the first councillors were op
posed by the leading lights of the 
now, or lately, dominant political 
party. A in nuhpicceoftliat party lam 
pooned them 0:1 every possible 
occ.isiofij This ' oppo-bi ) 1 was 
kept tip for three or tour years, 
until at"cr the Dominion election, 
when “a change came over the spirit 
of thrir dreadfe,” and the same coun
cillors became .he candidates of the 
men who had opposed and reviled 
them. From this period too they 
seemed to have lost their independ-
nee, and to have bee nue the more 

tools ot a political faction. It was 
certainly not an edilying sight to see 
1 member of the Dominion Purlin-

them in spit,- of loc .1 prejudice1. As 
we c insider our local affairs -d more 
importance -than remoter paid c 
questions, we will in In turn issues 
deal with them, and wc invite sug- 
go-tioas from the ratepayers on these 
matters. .

THF. ST. JOHN RAILWAY 
BRIDGE.

Some of the St. John |ieople want 
a bridge built over the river St John 
at or near tho Fulls, that connexion 
may bn had between tiin St. John 
nml Maine Railway, and the Inter
colonial. There are a great inney 
opposed to the project, because 
the scheme owes its origin to such 
men as J Murray Ivay,Tho.'. R Jones, 
and li. Robinson. It is believed by 
many, and we are one ol the be
lievers, that tills bridge scheme is the 
old m dice against the Grand Sou
thern Railway, with a now face. 
However, if the bridge is built, il 
may turn but that it can no inure 
“kill the Grand Southern” than did 
the defeat ot the Extension bill, up- 
-tairs, or the purchase ot the C»r- 
leion Branch, or the silly ep"ec held 
'ii the Dnllcriii Hotel.

POOR NORTHUMBERLAND.

We see by the report of the Min
ister of Public Works, to which we 
shall again refer, that there is no 
provision made Ibr building a rail
way line from here to Esctnninac or 
for establishing a station there. 
This is what, comes o: n county be
ing unrepresented; for how was Dr 
Fortin to know what wc need
ed here, or law was the Minister of 
Public Works to find out, unless 
through our c unity's representative? 
lint while the estimates were,being 
brought down, he was in England, 
and when at home lie gives-* himself 
no trouble about the county’s wants. 
He is worse in this respect than 
ever Hutchison was. Northumber
land made 11 sad mistake, and now 
-lie is finding il out.

arriving in port damaged, 
when required, shall give certi

He is ;

English grammar,

ficates of such surveys, 
to a-'t arbitrator in all 
of dispute, etc, etc.

The first section of the “ Gen
eral Port Wardens Act,” 37 Vic.
Chap. 32, says “ The Governor 
in Council may from time to 
time determine at what ports in 
the Dominion it is expedient 
that port wardens should be 
appointed, and at and tor any 
such port, a port warden may 
be appointed by the Governor. ”

We think that the importance 
and extent of the trade and na
vigation of Chatham demand 
that this act should;be extended | |nos-.co.ulse 
to it, and that a port warden 
should be appointed. We trust 
therefoiw that an Order in 
Council will determine it to be 
such a port, and we believe it 
would be a benefit in every 
way to have some 'regularly 
constituted person to arbitrate

, I. • ....‘*'r” ’ * r
ilUCi : *° or'Hiiizï one mouth after the passage j

of tilt? act in Fredericton,
Hie Council will have a register—and j 

medical i--Li-. I

Hew Store
matters ! VV<M^ rn*dical man must have his name, i 

: resilience, his degrees, where obtained,
j Wl"-Mi granted, etc., on this register 
he will be prosecuted for

-elsej
I rai tiding,

( Opposite //on. William Muirhexd's 
Store and next, door to 

Custom Reuse.)

JU3TOPEN2D:medicine, surgery etc.
Any peron wishing to study medicine I

will have to undergo an examination in j A Nl03 As30TtS13nt of S l ldfieS
composition, etc., i COMPRISING —

arithmetic to extraction of il.e square 1 Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
root, algebra to end of simple equations; j SHA VING BRUSH BS 

ud in Lai in 1 ’

iri-mattlri of dispute, to survey “,,ivcrf/il!8 °%'httobu prescribed, -1

- J Jew colleges of good standing; in the 
States, in Canada, and in great Biitain 
and not give the student ill- privilege uf

vessels, and perforin the duties 
aicl down in the a”t. Chatham 

is a far more important port in

Sir Garnet Wul-cly either, is not 
without his enemies. He i- Boon to 
be raised l<> a peerage, ami bis ene
mies -ay lie made his fortune “out of 
bis lilt le jamit” to Red River,Canada, 
nml but for Sir J dm Hawley Glover, 
Governor of Newfoundland,ho would 
have met nu Isan liilu'ia Aslvintee. 
The commander in chief, it is said, 
liâtes Wolsely. It is always so.

Base eavy withers at annthers jiy*
And ha tea tint exeellenea it cannot reich.

Just us the Parliament is about to 
close, and nil the business is ended, 
our member S110.wh.1ll walks in and 
takes his seat. No wonder all the 
members of the House set up a laugh 
and asked, “have you risen from 
the dead?” when lie entered the 
Chamber.

It lias lately been reported fiom the 
Transvaal that Sir Evelyn Wood who 
went out with reinforcements had 
been shot by the boers. It is tlie 
policy of the boors to kill all the 
officers possible.

Poor Sitting Bull wants to surren
der, but ho is afraid they will iinpri 
son or hung him. >

It is said tho Government 
rest Dillon.

will ar-

POET W A EDENS,

ncut degrading himself to the level 
>f whipper-in at a petty pari-li eloc- 
i.iou. We do not Wonder, therefor.1, 
it tlio state of our Town uQtiis, bip 
.vc do feel surprised, that tin: in clli- 
gunl ratepayers of the Town should 
dloiv theimelvus to bo made the tool- 
•fa clique, mid iiave their councillor- 
forced on (hem by a few disreputable 
vire-pullors. It certainly does not 
follow that because a men sttppo.is 
. certain candidate in the Dominion 
elections, that he ought to support, 
ds hoi'ae Ids ox or oven his mule,and 
)0 bound to support any person lie 
nay select for municipal honors.

It is hut creditable to the Town 
that it should allow its affairs to be 
managed as they have been : our 
•Ireels, our lire department, our 
police, in fact all our public service 
requires reforms, and we hope by di
recting public attention to them, to 
ii'.msca feeling amongst the rate
payers that, will result in an improve
ment.

We trust that the system of mixing 
.ip politics in parish matters,a system 
■dial is condemned in every cid'.ghi- 
ned conmiunitv.will be strangled fo
lie ratepayers, and men selected foi 

t;i> office of councillor.-, who have 
•ouie s.akc in the town, sc me know* 
edge of its requirements, intelligence 
•ii'Uigh to umlurs'anil its wants, and 
itidopumleiwe pnongh U> deal with

From the Report of the Min
ister of Marine" we learn that 
the following ports have, under 
the provisions of the “ Genera’ 
Port Wardens Act,” been de
termined by the Governor 
General in Council to be ports 
at which it is expedient that 
port wardens should be ap
pointed Halifax, Port Hawks 
bury, Port Mulgrave, North 
Sydney, Louisburg, Sydney, 
Picton, Cow Bay in Nova Sco
tia, all the ports in P. E. Island, 
and Victoria and Esquiinaelt 
in British Columbia ; Quebec 
Montreal and St John, N- B. are 
under special acts.

The duties of a port warden 
the con-

t.vo first books in eucli.l 
“One book, translation and grammar."’

Such candidate goes off where im 
pleases to some college Jsc. of standing 
to study, hut on returning Iv must prove 
lie lias attended 12 mouths to 
a course of general lectures, had u 3 

in medical jurisp rudence, 
hospital practice of 12 moi., that lie 
has taken a C months course ;n clinical 
surgery, unit the same in clinical medi
cine—then he enters his name on the 
register paying a $10 fee—he pays $5 
at the enuring examination, ete., ete.

The bill it seems to us has a great 
many defects :

First, we think certain colleges or

LADIES AND GENTS’ 
BRACES,

SHOULDER

regard to shipping than most 
of those named above; and 
should be similarly treated. By 
all means let us come under 
the “ Port wardens act.” and 
et a good competent man be 

appointed to the responsible 
position of* portwarden. Our 
present slip shod system of irre
sponsible surveyors has been in 
existence long enough.

The Chilians can find no one 
with whom to make peace. The 
president is hidden in an inland 
town. The country is in a 
state of anarch, misery and 
despair.

There has been a shocking 
earthquake in Ischia, Italy— 
700 houses have been destroyed 
and hundreds ot people killed. 
The terror and misery are in
describable. Since the great 
earthquake at Lisbon nothing 
so bad has happened.

The House at Fredericton is 
busy with supply today. The 
Opposition is broken up like a 
flow ot ice after a heavy gale: or 
seems like

* * * Scattered vedge
Afloat, when with fierce winds Orion arm’d 

Hath vexed the Red Seaeoast.

THE PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON’S 
BILL.

consist in examining 
dition and stowage of 
on board vessels, and 
goods are damaged, in

Several times while the Star was be
ing published in Fredericton it pointed 
out that it was the duty of koine Hon
orable member to consult with the in
telligent member? of the medical pro
fession in New Brunswick, with a view 
to drawing up a bill, protecting the 
medical profession, and for preventing 
it from running to seed, and to afford a 
guarantee to the public that some of the 
“M. D’s” going around, looking at your 
tongue and prescribing “something” for 
you. are not. horse doctors in disguise, 
and that unsuspecting people aie net 
likely to bu poisoned r.t any 
moment. Fcr the 1 ast few years, 
the Doctor swarm in New Brunswick, 
has outrivalled the potato bug, every 2nd 
and 3rd class school teaîher nearly,hav
ing developed into an M. D.—and we 
pointed out that some steps should be 
taken tj abate the nuisance. £

Id olden times if a man liadf'a spare 
son, and some money, in castimr his eyes 
around for a suitable professiftijor the 
boy, be would have uo hesitation in de
ciding the medical profession to be un ex
cellent one. The country had not all then 
run to doctors, but those who t^bre M. 
D"s had spent four or five years in a re
spectable and recognized college. Now 
few men will think o^ giving o^- bov a 
four or five years course, for ail tie can 
get is an “M. D.” and that the 3rd class 
school teacher can get in six weeks, and 
for any sum from $20 upwards. Tlius 
the country is threatened by quacks,who 
will carry their piofessioa down to nul
lifying the sex of pigs, sheep, horses 
and bovines—who will pull out a tooth, 
set a joint, “cure the uzine" or cut off a 
cançer “cÿeup,’"—take buckwheat or 
potitbes down, ora "six months note in 
payment. Of course respectable men are 
driven out of such a field, and the mounte 
banks have it all to themselves.

We remember reading the other day 
of a medical .hot bod in the States 
where one professor was con
victed of having sold to applicants 
nearly two hundred diplomas, a large 
number of the paities purchasing not 
having spent a day in medical college. 
The professor put the money in his 
pocket—and is now we believe iu jail, 
not of course for sending out nearly two 
hundred poisoners, but for defrauding 
the institution. Some, and a good many 

Oil any vessel 1100> of lhis i“moue two hundred came to
have suffered1 ^lvT f™,r„'ck u"d.se,,ltd B" akm* the

going all over creation. There is many 
a college that will sell diplomas, and 
certify a hundred things for $20. A 
half dozen respectable colleges or uni
versities or so specified, would be enough 
—and any efficient Canadian colleges, 
should have a place on 'jie list. The 
power of examining graduates should he 
very limited—if existing at all. We 
would expunge such a clause.

In Section 11 tile English is very bad. 
The word “practice,” being used as a 
verb, should practise, but it is mis
spelled all through the bill. “Shall he 
registered” iu the same section, should 
he eh ill have been registercl.

In Section 12 “unless he shall satis
fy," should read, unless he shall have 
satisfied. The grammar is very bad.

I.i Section 13. the word preceding is 
^pelled “proceeding”—and elsewhere in 
the bill.

Sub section 8, of section 15 is vague. 
It li»' no reference to anything clearly 
specified in the bill, and in any case 
should not he there.

Section 20 conserves the rights of 
homeopathists and clairvoyants !

Section 27 is quite superfluous.
In looking at section 29 we are led to 

ask, will physicians holding legal dip 
plomas, but who have not registered un 
der the act, be prosecuted under section 
29; if so, and this seems the conclusion 
from the reading, of what force is section 
19, or why is it in the hill?

Section 29 prohibits Indians giv
ing cherry bark, and dogwood bark 
medicines for pay, etc.,—and the sec
tion should be recast so as to exclude 
the Indians.

Section 30 offers rare inducement to 
informers. ** h good—and if taken 
advantage of, »"'l •—ore a bet'er busi
ness than shooting hears under another 
act.

Section 35 is queer. It says “no 
suit shall be commenced under the act 
after one year from the date of the 
cause of action." Suppose it be mal
practice, continued Tor two or three 
years? Does the cause of action com 
mence only after the quack has blinded, 
or poLom-d his patient? Look av the 
case of Diffin vs. Dow. Under this- new 
act poor Diffin would have to let his 
sight and his reputation go unavenged. 

Section 38 provides for one registra-

FiitE TOILET
Trusses, Nursing Betties and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Sharing Boxes.
LWE JUI0E, (in Pts. & Qts-)

Gan ary, Hemo. Rape, Haw 
AN jJ MILLET S r. E D S 

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions (Wrefully Prepared, 
and only the Purest Drugs am used 

Only Depot fo>
DURE EE'S LIVER PADS, 

(Only $1 2.7)
WDBNTAT. ROOMS, Up Stairs. Kn- 

-ranee : Frent Door.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham, N. B., ÿept 1, 188U__tf

Ï. J. KSAP.EY,
—DKALgR IN----

CHOICE BRANDS
—or—

If iues,
Liquors

and Cigars.
— AleSO IN—

i.tiimiuiMiiiKmufEii
Lnrge quantities of which are always kept 
on hair* and for sale by the dozen or tu» 
barrel.

T. F. KE ARTSY,
[Rear ot' -lustotns House,]

cuacham, N. B 
Oimth «ui, Aug. 20, 18S0.—tf ,

SPRINi

TR ADE SALE
—or —

Flour, Cornmea! &(

if uuy 
ascer

taining the cause and making a 
record of the same in his books 
of office. He is, also, when re
quired to proceed to any vessel, 
warehouse, dwelling or wharl, 
and make a similar record ol 
any goods alleged to be damag
ed on board any vessel. In like 
manner he shall, when required, 
be surveyor 
which may 
wreck or damage, or which 
shall be deemed unfit to pro
ceed on her voyage ; he shall

tinu, and another section provides for 
another. We cannot see why there 
should be the registration provided by 
38.

We do not know why Section 43 
should prescribe “one Fredericton and 
two St John newspapers” as advertizing 
mediums. The North has many people, 
and many papers too

Schedule B provides a curriculum, and 
insists on the medical candidate knowing 
of Latin—one book, translation and 
grammar. Tiie" book Is not specified, 
—it inty be Cicero de Ssnectate. it mat 
be one of the volumes of Tacitus, it ma) 
be a book of Canar, of Virgil, or it may 
be Bryces first book. Some book 01 
its equivalent should be defined.

The “optional” clause is silly, for it 
can serve uo purpose to work it,’ or to 
let it alone.

The bill, modified some, ought to 
pass.

Commencing on Saturday the fth day of 
March next, at 10 a. m., continuing every 
Saturday until the whole of the two carloads 
are disposed of:

60 bbls Flour
10 do CoAneal
25 bags dr
50 bbls and bags Beans
20 bbls Dried Apples
20 Pork llams and Shoulders
10 bbls Herring ,
58 hulf-bbls Herring
10 bbls and halt hols Mackerel '

100 *dls Cod and Hake '<
200 boxes Smoked Herring 
IS kega Baking Soda 
20 halfenests i'ea ,
20 boxes Soap —w»
20 do. Raisins 
10 halt do.
10 Bbls. Sugar, assorted kinds 
10 Bbls Apples Bishop Pippin.

Terms of Sale. All sums of $10 and under 
Cash, over that amount three months credit, 
with approved Security. WM. WY3B, 
Jhataa u X. B. 22 Fob Auctioneer

Just Received !
Layer Raisins

Car rants &c <fcc 
Essence of Lemon

Essence Peppermint

— A 1.60—

MYRTLE NAVYf
littleImjb

For sale lew by

Chatham-
NICHOLAS BARDEN

-Dee22-tf

WILLIAM WYSE,
• GENERAT, SEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIBAMiCHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advanoes made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
jZS* No Chàbok for Stobaok. ,
Auction Sales and all Business in con 

neotion with the saute, attended to promptly 
Chatham, Aug. 1880.—lm

St. John river. Ot course the Ameri
can colleges have turned out some ex
cellent physicians and surgeons, and 
many of them are an ornament to the

:t:so ba surveyor/)! the repairs I profession, but at the same time
tlie evil complained of is so great,that it 
js tlie botmden duty qf the legislature now i

necessary to render the vessel 
sea worthy, and his certificate
that the repairs have been prop 
erly made shall be

JAMES CL0WERY
Duke St, Chatham, N B

I'KALER IK

DRY GGGD3, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

to interfere. We are glad that a bill j Hats and Caps
Bo its and Shoesevidence *’ca *,een ^rawn, much within the terms

., -, ,, , • ........,, I of our suggestion, and tyill be, or bos
that the vessel IS seawoit y-1 been, présenté#to the legislature. A 
He is also to have cognizance ot | copy ot- tbe bill ia before ua
all matters relatilJtg to the SUl —| It is proposed to establish a Medical 
vey of vessels and their cargoes ; Council of nine members. The council

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct Impirt-r of

CHOICE WIN as,
Bit ANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
COltt&ALS, 

&c., &o., 8:c

OWLÎTE

—ALSO—

ASSOIT "4 ENT
SELECTED

Or WELL-

BRODERIES !
Opposite Masonto Hall, 

NBWCASTLK, W- b.

Newcastle—Nov 21—tf

Glass --trd Croekerywan 
Beady nrade Clotning

All of which will be sold low for Cash. 

Cbutbam—Doe22-tf

J H PHINNET

OEAIÆ1 IK

looking, Hall * Parlor Stoves
or ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired and Stamped Oo-ds 
ind Granite Ironware. Also mauut icture- ot

TINWARE & STOVE PIPE:
Orders from the country pro.uj 'v attend

ed to and satisfaetion guarantee:.. 
Nowcast!», ÿ. B-, March v h 1881. tf

LOCftL HIATT!
Epidemic

There are 1 2 children sick 
with diphtheria and scarlet ras’i-l

Schooner Sold
Pilot Jas. A. Nowlan has 

pilot boat “Telegraph” to Mr \1 
of Richibucto.

Sapan Buildings
MrGeorge Dickson of Napan 

ing a residence 35x21. with ell | 
Mr James Dickson is also 

a residence which is to be t| 
size.

Kicked to Death.
A team belonging to Mr. Jas 

of Bartibogue was iu the lumber I 
this winte^^ The «other night,I 
shanty, (ttyof the animals brok| 
and Uiekeothe other so badly, 
died almost immediateli.

Onr Town Affairs.
We have commenced upon an] 

of town affairs, and we want, ouif 
to follow us carefully—and then I 
what they think of the honesty, pi 
and intelligence of Chat ban 
management.

Tea Dark Latents.

Has any one ever taken the! 
to look at our town lamps? Ti 
tea of them, and so filthy are thl 
you often cannot tell whether t| 
lighted or not. They have neve 
washed since they were stuck u,l 
for all that the town pays $30 
for them—$ 300 for "the lot.
Robins.

A gentleman living a few milesl 
town informs the writer that for tfl 
week a number of robins have bed 
ing on the evergreens near Ins resl 
He says they caaie after the fine 
tlier set in, and flit about an 1 s!n| 
it were May instead of March, 
never before knew robins to co( 
early he says.

Obituary.
Mr. John Grant of lower Ne j 

died at the hotel Dieu y este nil 
dropsy and heart disease. Only ai 
or two ago Mr. George Grant, a 
of his, died ou the homestead ut I 
Newcastle. Both brothers kept ' 
elora hall, ” never being married 
were very comfortable. Mr. John! 
waa engaged for years preservif 
tinning salmon, and carrying on f 
eval fish trade. He was ouried I 
in the lvumau Catholic Cemctry at | 
bogue.

Honors
It is with a good deal of pleasu 

read toe following paragraph in 
number of the St John TtlejrophX 

“Mr J J Giiynur, of Chatham, who! 
cess in carrying off the Matriculation f 
lursbip of the Buffalo College of FhyJ 
and burgeons, was noticed m the prel 
time ago. Boa won lresu honors ia thJ 
Medical school. In the Feoruary exd 
lions be tuek the " iVetmure GuiUMe il 
surgery and suyioal anatomy, the lil 
Prize for gynooomgy and midwifery u| 
premiums luronemistry.toxicuiogy aul 
luuiy. Mr tiayuur’e suoeess is lue mol 
markable from tne fact that these 
were wou over the heads of stade als | 
years. Mr Guy nor studied medicine 
Province uud.r Dr Boissy, of Me ..rad 
and is a ^brother to nev -VVm Gay| 
Carleto» county.”

Mr Gay nor is a credit to Cbathud 
to Memramcouk College as wel l :| 
we have only to say we wish him 
honors still, and increased success]

St. Margarets Notes.
Yu is pretty little village is befog 

built up ot lute. Mr Ed ward H au J 
building a residence 20x32, whil 
will move into wtieu completed.

MrPatrickFiinn is building a res J 
24x30, wliicu will he completed t J 
Coming summer.

Mr John Quinn is also building 
residence whicu will lie about 2] 
Tbe lumber for tiiese buildings 
sawn at Foleys ut.ll.

There is to be a belfry erected ft| 
new quapel the coming summer.

Foleys mill ou tVell'stlrouk is at I 
seul engaged mauulactunug lelloesJ 
cuaii s-and water pipes for different I 
tics uyt^tvt vicinity. Five or si/ 
arc employed iu it during tue yviutel

STAR BRIEFS.

D. Connell is to have no op'pi 
Cuiieion.

—Bass fishing gear has been, 
off tbojee.

Tbe^mmous will prorogue 
from next Saturday.

—Vt'ùdjrs are asking 
dollars per ton for their hay.

—A son of L. J. Tweed;#, 
mouths old, died this week 

. —Yoémans concert in the 
Hall oa Monday niglit was wel 
ed.

The vote on the Want of Oi 
moiiou was 24 to 15—ju-t us 
2b ta alt., we pre tided it w,

Sir Chas. Tupper has again re 
and he is under lue iuipressioi 
that his brain is affected. V 
not.

—Mr Dennis luuys, ai d J 
Srn.ili are making preparation 
coining seasons lo isti r lisi iug. 
gfiutlemvn liavejisi. iiad a 
season ghippiug sruc't.

-=• Member:1 ot t ie Ciiqt iam 
of T. ure to hold an entertu 
Chatham, lie id , i Friday t 
eiitertaiiiniei.t to onaist of son 
triions, eU\, A Cvlleelion will 
up at the close of .he proceedir

T

Ï


